Meeting of Shutesbury, MA Conservation Commission
Thursday June 27, 2019 6:50 PM EDT

Town Hall
1 Cooleyville Rd. Shutesbury, MA 01072
Conference Room

Consider 6.13.19 meeting minutes
Mail: 712 Pratt Corner Road
7:15pm: Wildlife Habitat Evaluation/LWAC & Stockman
Site visit follow-up:
1.16 Leverett Road/Hickey: proposed site grading
2.14 Old Egypt Road/Leab: BPA for metal carport
3.380 Locks Pond Road/Morse Hill: BPA for yurt
Updates:
• Top of the Lake canoe/kayak launch project
• South Brook Conservation Area intern project/follow-up
• Highway Department MOU
• Brown Forest Cutting Plan follow-up/draft letter
• Eversource flagging report & erosion control/draft letter
• Sumner Mountain CR monitoring visit plans
• Open Space & Recreation Plan

Current financials:
Posting minutes to the webpage
Filing protocol
Items to schedule: McNeill CR Covenant Restriction;
Conservation Restriction Criteria; Consider change to legal
notice policy; Conservation Area field trip
Items not anticipated by the Commission